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V To Our Readers V
HqPY NesY Yeu udwelcotcn

wlwtu i"rf &ttmunitY 'n Scltaol

IMW. We hary so,,]e intetaling new

Vr^ this month, a book rwi*t ond a

geidcning colwttt, both of whbh 
' lon

ie'll see on a regular Dasls Thanh you

to Dawn and Claire fot thae

contribrdions.
NewsPqer club memben:

Alisson & Srcha Hail, Aaire Csio*
Jill Falladown, Annallliche & Ma"&

ata Smulden, MadcQabe FifloY
ii*n Ndosha Pakata ud Mt E*
sarru. HeIPen for Printing, tYPkg ud
Iayoul this nonth wetu MY Wd
dtAr" Maheu,* Stuort HoIl ond once

qain, the NewqaPa sttfr' ThankYou

allforYout hardworh
Thanks to sII olYou who sent tts

cards od M pisies Wc do qPruidc

feedbac* from our rcadet* We heu
-thd 

the town of Fidd has fugun o

poper ittspired ry this onq I hope to *e
a copyt

HqpY
hoppy reodingl

Valqtline's DcY std

Xa-'Snz**?*
Deedlinc for submbsions:
Mondry, FeblurrY 19thv

rnDlct ol6f,T

of tlc fkcloll
feb.9tl
8 P.l.

tpoerotcd b9 ttc B.e.G.

-

by Peter Janitis

:

So it is goodbye 1995 and welcomel996'

Another year, some of us getting older' most

of us af ing to be 21! Mother Nature it

always the same, as the politicians are'

December was a typical one this year' Wt

had 17.41" of rain, ave' is 16'8"' So, for tht

end of the year the total precipitation came tt

117.73", annual rainf-all ave' is 108'73"' Nc

so bad compared to last year's total ('94) c

123.29".
The month's highest temperature was 13o(

on the l0th, and the lowest temp' was -3'01

on the 25th.
Mean max' 9'0'C
Mean min' 2'6"C

Mean temp' 5'8'C

The mean temp. for Dec' last year was 4'7 C

New Year's Day came to us rvith t'06" t

rain , a high of 1f C and a low of 2'0"C'

I can remember one Year, leaving tl

New Year's Dance at 3am - feeling no pall

sitting in the bow of the boat and breakil

ice rittt my brand new suede shoes in ord

to get home!! So the weather is definitel

gettingwarmer.
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P.A.C. NEW,S bt/ Stephanie Richards

We had a grcat turn-oltr for our Jan. I l&
i PACme6ing. Thanks fmcming out on

- an auffirl dav!
fi. lhs r-ri, i, shaping up ro be a inrsy

one for us. the Senior class is planning a
Mufticultural Evening ur Jan. 31 ft'om
63A -7:30 atthe Cmmunitytlall,
including Studmt trbour and Vohmteer

, Experience (S[-AVE) Auction, during
vthich sMents can be hired to help
communitymembers s businesses. This

, d[ be a firn&raiser fm their upcming
Srathcma fieldtrip.
o The Junior tfigh class will be taking part
in a Safay Conse with the Coast Gtrard
during the week of Jan. 2fth. Also dtning
this urcek the rest of the sdrool will receive
a shster Safqy Corse with ttre Coast
Guard.
.I am pleascdto saythat KittyLlryd is thc
nqr head of un Emergancy heparedness
Cmmittee. Many thanks to Liz Ridrards
as she moves m to Provincial Emergency
Preparedness represatatiw for our
comnunity, taking over frm Eileen ScnU.
r Wehave been advisedbythe lvfinisryof
Edrcatim that funding fo our new
Comnunity School has becn d€ni€d fm this

tr
ap'plicatim wil bc given cmsideratim for
thc'9G97 s&oolycu.
r F6. 5th will be the no<t Ha Dog Day.
&der frnswill gohme with s$dmts
&ning the uredr of Jan. 29th.
o March 4-9 is Education Wcdc The PAC
will bewo*ing activclywith saffand
studeilts to prmote this. Takc this
qpornnityto get lnvolvod with forn
sdool!

'Qave of Agne
Sfa{al@ A( h,r& and gandac attc

ka il. acd o{ t4& (4d(.6(it(ot, lxchlkt:
*year-round garden dnd lawn care
*prepadng yourhome for your arrival
*winterizing and locktrp
*seflrrity checks

AF* (ereueti
Box t6 Bamficld BC, VOR tBO
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Marine Station
by Kitty Lloyd

.n'

Things were pretty quiet around th9 MaSlestation overthe chri-stmT-lltlg:
Several;fihet"rid"it t"r"-"rters retumed to their home universities for $e^ spring term,

i*r"airg l-"rispruetri, who has gone ro Simon Fraser university to.tgacq for the spring

l;;.-ri;,iibe backio iut 
" 

up his-roles as Associate Director and resjdent kelp^grower

;;;; "g"f 
in vray. 6;;9 iltlor h3s gone to Edmonton ,: :"i:Ig:dead 

ofwinter in

;i;;ffitc[me,'anJi* ruru"d,nzie haigone to Simon Fraser university,leaving his

ruifU*t fi,rforn at th; BMS dock. We'll s-ee both of them again later T the spring'"-'-"- A;i""p of giua"urc students went to Port Townsend in early January to attend the

annual *"""-tffi.r6;-w;;;society.of Naturalists. The president of the society.and

;;;i;";;;oif*ioittris year wasRilh Palmer, q part time Bamfield (Helby Island)

resident. Many t"""nl*,i cunent BMS grad snrdents were there to report on research they

have conducted here in Barkley Sound'
Graduate rtud;;tr ;ho'have joined the researcher ranks this month at the Station

are Chris Cu*eron und Stefanie Z*i*from U. of Alberta, and Jasol po'lq.qg his wife

Corinne, peter t-ovJi;d E;; Mak Man Ting from U. of Calgary' They will all be here

for extended periods over the nexty^ear''"^ -"-b;u 
iot"ffyaiff"rent note, iqalygne in.Bamfield,would like to access the

Vancouver Island if"gi"r"fl-iUrary trotitings,-they ge.all on microfiche in the Station

library. These -" u!"aut"a 19'tttt1V' and include the books by mail.service' as well as the

audio and video holAft;- If lou hive never used this service, and have everwondered

about that small levv fr5m your taxes each year-f-or the library'c-9m9 g9 :tto\ it out' It is

;;;;a;rtui i"rvi""l tlt 
" "ii"nrion 

librarians in Nanaimo are really helpful, and of course

it,s ,,free,,. Irslie ir'ir'itt"iiii-y to tt"tp you out during regular office hours, or give her a

call (3301).
An issue concerning the Station that must cgme^up in local conversations regularly,

is ,,how much Oo". if"o.lti *n that place a!Yhow?" Qver the lgar1sinc9 
ttg ltarine'Sldil 

was foundedin l972,the financial relationship between the tive member

universities and the Station has been gradually-changing, matching^the.changes in economi

;i;;;-;A;;""ortrt" u""J"-iCand eiucationil enviionment. The Station is becoming-

i;;;;Giy indepenJeni a"tiuing-more and more of its operating budget from earned

il;;;;i?lurit f!"i. Our budgeilqs! Year,elcluding capital costs such as the two new

ffii&ft;;G;bd; Si.z*iiti!". of ihis,.3 6.5.vo c{me from universitv contributions,

lg.S7ofrom compJiti"" feaituf and p_rovincial grants, 3 67o was from earned income, and

9Vo camer.o* 
"ttutituut" 

aonutionr. 
^In other w6rds, 55vo of the funding- came from the

oublic Durse foniv"rsitiei and government), compared to.627o in 1994' In these times of

fr ,"i'r5*"i"iGit;; til ; eh"?; an d i ncreas i n gl! prec arious fi n anc i al times for

;;il^iti;r, tfti Stutio;;iti trave to become iniierisinglY.mop independent, both of

;hfii;ilitr" *"t"-t"tuniversities, and.of puplig moiries in generSl' .Y*y different

ideas are being to.r"JrtounA * to tto* this cbuld best be accomplishS'9ol at this point

;;;.lr; td"rd;;ilt*y maring lab on the west coast of Canada is vital to the *nli
researchersandstudents_*h5"o*"heretoprobethemysteriesofthebrinydeep'

3



Imtenrf,ew w[th Kaye Monnufet
by Claire Cariou and Annemieke Smulders

fq|\ on Thursday, January 1 1th, we went to interview Kaye Monrufet in

iher cozy cheerful house. We found out that Kaye has lived in Bamfield for
iroughly 35 years. Mr. Monrufet ran the Lady Rose long ago, and brought
Kaye up here often. Kaye liked it here. ln 1976 they began to build their

rhouse. When Kaye first married Mr. Monrufet, he was leaving from
Vancouver to Juneau, Alaska, and stowed her away in the boat that he was
tpiloting. Now Kaye and John are living here permanently and are very well-
liked by everyone in Bamfield.

When our interview was over, we were served juice and homemade
cookies.

^lo
I

I
I



News from the Bamtield Lodge' Harbourside Cafe' Erlc

Preservation and Godlon Memorial School' Parkt

DevelopmentSocietyCanada'MarineStation'Vick'tEnterPrises and Breaker's Marine

*********** Many thanks to: the School fo

Happy New Year and all that l"ll^s:Y{es 
for coffee' tea & help

sturr! Just to ret you know some "ti'fiJ i"?i;t":ilil1J:iit:;!'tniJ;P#;i
goings on"' r, h coast Waste for coming outl Last bt

on January 6th, the B.P.?l XJi*;"illn"nxr to aulhe vorunteer
held its "Twelfth Day of Christmas ;1;';;i" it 

"ff 
possible (and eve

Party". Special thanks to Aguilar i,,"rt"'-"-
t{ouie for hospitality and delicious rLrrr:'' 

And two bits of good newt

ffi"i:?:*,FJ",if 5'.irXff #fi::il'"1:l':*:J'::extRecvcrinsDavwirrtak'
ano dancins squirrers 

uuu 

BLX::,..i:"ifi1'J uJ Tl ,t&Xt',ltl
************ 4ll ptasiic-s marked with the-fi symh

January 13th was the date of 5l'l^;r;:Til'J"i* TlnJ"J$l
our 40th annual Recycling Day : 1:1 Recycling Demos - for West and Ea

they just keep getting better! Look at a #ffii"ld brsinesses.
comparison of amounts brought in' lf you have any questions t

sept'e5 Jan.'e. ffixjfH''3:'il:til3i?3;:ffiXl
Cardboard 72o kg. 1 ,030 kg' iiitzt
Office Paper 196 kg' ?99 Xg \'-' ' ***********
Newspaper 199 kg. lqfg The B.P.D.S. held its Annual
Magazines 56 kg' ryg19 Generat Meeting on Jan. 23rd at the

Col'oured Glass 189 kg. qq9 Ig H"iOorrride. There was a great
Clear Glass 300 ks. 199 |ts il;;;i;fu here are the eleltion
Tin 54 kg' - q?0 tLg r"rrrrc 

-Fresident: 
Edwin Hubert

Totals 1,714k9. 2,930 kg" vi..-Fr".ident: John Mass

way to Go Bamrerd! B:::'SH"?llillffi; fi|if 
Mafthet

over 3 tons or "otherwise" rreasuree 
;i]fi[TXTiil 

",0", 
*

garbage was taken out of the *lt^t: 
Cathie iinOtay-Arook, who really did

itream and recycled; nearly.twice as i"n';"rti. ioo as g. P.D.S. presidenti
much as September volumes!!! :- - ^^ the last 22years(or so). Way to go

Gold stars to our business ilhi;i--
participants: Bamfield lnn, McKay B"y;



] ***********
l

I One last thing: Don't forget the
I Heritaqe Tea on February 25th at
l-

#fhp Community Hall from 2-4 pml
,rlrere will be huge steaming things of
tea and great bowls of heritage.

S'I'AM )ARD WII,I)IIRNI]S S

ts't' AIt) wOttKSI tot)

February 10 to 13

Organized by "Slip Stream Adventure"
s228

Phone: | 800 667 8277
or contact Ileather a|728 3488

''THfr ARTUSTS VfNY"
WonxsltoP

MARCH 2nd
of Aguilor House

$50
A full doy session thot will put
you on ihe pcih of creotivity.
lnstructor: Dovid Wooiocoti

Don't miss itl
For more info coll Agnbs

ct 728 3435
Sponsoreo byrBomfeild Art Council

RECYCLE OLD PHONEBOOKS
drop-off at the Post Office or Kamshee

until Feb. 10th
courtesy of the BPDS

Office
Paper

Recycling
Demo

February gth
1 1am at the Coast

Guard
l pm at Breaker's

Marine
Mike Norman of West Coast Waste
Systems fame will provide help for
Bamfield businesses interested in

setting up a very simple and
convenient recycling system !!!

Loce Green Nylon rain &ver on a
vhtte cro6 frame, attachment for
hby Eackyck ( foagfi Traweler) Iaat
ren .t the Com. EaIL PIaT qII
Cathie 72&zag.
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As n I}IANK YOU ro ouR vnbed customErs udne

offunir,lq 25o/o off nll lnboun chnnqes fon rlre rvrorvrlr of
FEBRUAI-TY

DoesYOUR

Ourbonnd
Netd

-1l6nn'rirq
-Ahne Up
-G^nLb€d*rqd
-Wnepr pdt*cd
-Fud Corrdnkx*d

DosYOUR

Chnimqw
Ntrd

- AIrrsUp
-Crnbckf,d

.AhftBdrA d
dlirEtlegaed
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Vrhick
Nerd

-AIu,:Up
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I
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CLIP T1IIS COTJPON AND ERING N IN TO BREAKER'S MARINE FOR BIG SAVINGSI
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Gold g Siluer Smith
Paulsmullerl

Box 5l Bamfield' B'C' VOR I B0

FS:.ah"'"a-#

West
94

Sd
t
L

00

Burlo tsland Constnrction Ltt

Flaruning Mikkelsetr

728-3005

Cottages
Coast Vancouver lsl

On waterfront acreage in

West Bamfield' Find

exceotional coft age accommoda-

tinns set in a blend ofrvoodland and

perennial garCens'

b. Large deluxe timberod

dl structures. Log staircases'

railings and accents' Vaulted

ceiline living areas' SkYlighs'

,tntiqic furnishings' Complete arrd

futly-equipped kitchens- Double-

sircd log beds' Private Porches

rvith gas barbecues'

r,- Privatc boa[ nloorage'

{k otf-t"oton rates available

End
anding
Box 108

Bamfield, B.C

VOR IBO

KAMSHEESTORq
Phone:7283411

Well stocked groccrY dePartment'

meat, fresh Produce and dairY'

lotterY center, liquor agency'

video rcntal
T-shirts and sweatshirts

,rt .ln P 1^/'*t4 on aalu'l:'t"

i (,n o'"Vtl'urhrl)"^4l

Use your Visa, Mastercard or Interact

OPen :

10 AM to 6 PM MondaY to

12 PM to 5 PM SundaY

rt"".n- (604) 728-3 3 8l
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Bottle Drive Report

Thanks to your help we had a yeqr srccessfirl Bottle Drive on Januery 21.
Students, prents and neighbours turned out to raise money for the field trip
to Strathcone Park in May. In particular, thanks to

Brud Johnsn
HeahaMuId
Pdq Crocks
Sacho HoIl
Henty Clqpb
Anstasxta

Ktflcfuilrma
Natosha Po*ula
Michelk Nmha us
It[tkhiandloey fudl
De*Brcwa
Bfua Pdet
AllssonEaIl
Jay Nookanas

Bev Evarc
RichMeId
Shtrlcy Pa*alo
Lincola Poge
Coral lohnson
LtzRic:hards
Chayl Faguson
Paulk Geeta
Stustt HolI
Hahq Bnok

A spetal thank 1mu to oar
&iegrr - Bob Bodqt,
Bat Clqpis and Bracc
VaIIeu, and our batqx -
PeteardBmd.

AIso Than* you to Tom's
Truckittg and thc Lady Rose
ond Craofor
out aats ond bofulq b the
dWL

And of uunc, we couldn',
have furc it withoat all the
dottoloas Thanh you too!

>%,.tl-

100 (apgoc)

fffipq?:r8;t5go

#a
TARGET

JtL BoCIo Drir,€ -
CffirsCrd Fa?-

Oct Bo6e DrnB -

e. \€
lo



VTCK ENTERPRTSES LTD

OSTROM'S STORB

OPen 9am to 6Pm

We stock marine hardware'

frshing suP Plies, Paints' roPes'

clothing and much much more'

Call Carl &Marie Ostrom :

728 3321

6{.rails 
Q** 

,gW\
.Hrj

SATIRDAT.TEIRUIST I?"

nm IALL' 8:30 l.M'

nc[Ell aT Bom smn$ anD afi 000n,-

HNEMANS' ItrAITNTINE B[I.[

{ry

728 3464

CLOSED on FRIDAY

Pizza & Deli

$,TIB 4{Til ANNLTAI"
IIBITX{AEE q,EA

SundaY, Feb' 25

2-4Pm
at the CornmunitY Hall

This year's theme is traditional Bamfieli

celebrations. Do you remember May Daj

on,ft. lawn of the Coast Guard? "' Canad

Day salmon barbecue at Brady's Beach? i

it 
" 

N.t" Year's Eve ball at the Cable Statia

Please bring along your photos & stories'

SPonsored bY

Bamfi eld Preservation & Development

SocietY
and the

United Church Women

Please leave younger children at home'

I 890

s0



WE ARE ALL CREATIVE
byDave Woolacott

Throt€ho$ my teens and twenties t was ofren heard to say, "I corld never be an artist". I Atrly

beliwed rhat crbdve orpressim was outside the realm of posstbility fa me.

When I was 30i particularly creatiw friend of mine encornaged mc to "pla/ with some of hs
nrt sgpplies ... and latc one night I gathered q enorgb nerve and @am to &aw and paint. I knew

immediatelythat my life had ctranged- I attended art college fm fcr )rcars, and forn yea.rs after

graduation I had my first solo shorv in a Trmto art gallery.

When I was 4l I stWped painting. I lvas blocked" I started to beliwe thst, indee4 I uas nc
creative. My desire to paint was still there hrt fear and doutt were frmly in control and I felt helpless

against them. I Uved in tbis sate fm for years.- 
Aycaragolmadeitmyintentimtochangemyrelationshiptocreativity. Soorafterthatlcame

across an article in *Sharcd Visior' abcrt Julia Cameron and The ArtiS's Way. She was cming to

Vancotrver to gira a workstrop. I immediately borght the book and regisaed for the workshop. Wben it
was over I ass€mbled a grolp of 9 people and together we worked and played or way throug! the 12

ureet< program CIalind in The Artist's Way. Smetime during urcek 6 I searted to paint. I have becn

pahting steadily cver since.

Thc enercises in this bod< are an empowering tool fu thme aspiring to any fam of creative

ocpressim. No macer what )rorn age u life circumstance, whether making art is yun career G ahobby,

the progran drtlined in lhe Arti$'s Wsy wi[ assi$ you in qening up and opanding pn creativity. It
is not neccssarity abotrt becming a firll time artist - it is about lcarning to live mme creatively m a dally

basis, tapping into the creadw wery available to us alt and teming it florv Aeety through you. h so doing,

yanr creative sclf emoges.
I beliwe that wc are all creatirre! t haw dccided to share u&at I have learned and oqerienced

abqrt the ccative process and so rt the invttrtion of the BamfieH Arts Council' I will bc in BenficH
on Satulden Mrrch 2rd to frcilitrte e ore dry workshop. It will bebased primarily m lhc ArtiSs* nb. I wili horcver, be incorpcating orcciscs that I havc discovcred from cher sdlrces and a feir that

iffieOerrcfboOqruelf. fhisnmrkstropwillbeanoppatrmitytoorpaieoocpuromcreativityand
pertaps be the genesis of a local $pport group to work and play thr$gb The Artist's Way togetha.

tr'or further informetion phrse crll Agn6s Cenv:ti tt 72&34:15. Thc coct of thc wortshop
b J50 per pcnou Thc frlt rmourt is rcqnircd whcn booLiry; rtscnations must bc receiwd bcforc
I'cb.22.

I lo* fowardto sceinglqr all at Aguilar Hcruse o lv{arch 2nd.
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PRIMARYCLASS REPORT

5eosong

We are leaming about the
Earth. We are learning that
we have flags for different
countries. Wc snrdied

Gemetryin Math andnow
we're wcking with numbers.
In Artw rme making papi€r

machd bowls and torn paper
picnres. tn P.E. we are
practicing folk dancing.

€oos* on lhe, r^tnih''K

S'nq o 5on3 of SP"ing

ht,,e CK/ on lhe woten

noin o., \he, Go.On-.--
Slng o eon$ of qumfnen

*toft,:6lifr on l\,c €\Ovlens

6ArF;i$i*e. \ho 9Foon/

Sr"'g o sonS ol *uil(lll

sohhe., coh*ff\ \hg nocfS

So0trnoire", t're nncrs

A pem by SAP'qq

9eo-9e.:

S,nq o sonq o\ W'n\ec

,u\.'' on th" lrdhd-
ir"l on tho bvlrel'aoYn

,S'nq o song o[ SPcing

Whdi "" lhe t3$-
Brr\ o., \\e' ?r'tt9

Sing o eon$ "[ 3l'd1

o..mY\,Son t\e tt"o^
#'E1-o 5

t\or <,.n On \ho bP^' r-'

q,.^ a sonq ol A'+ot0n,
J'

t$in * \h., l ror*c i

.".r*io *' \!e eUFb '

l
A poe- !ta"n" 

,

+
*

't lr 'I(k*'\*t\)iY
/l

\
fug9e-15

S,nq o sonq of Win\e.

9D01L on thg mQunb'\ng
Suls$il- on lhe a^M

A nn.'n hvlnrrid

l3



ti t -
,tr f 1 r I

,ri'i;r
| fi to

9eese_ts

Sinq o sonq of W,nlen
f,1[0 on ]he Vc.rec
AA\s, on lhe fmutfq\tq .

S,ng o song o[ Sp.'^g
.lq\n on Lhe f'lowetls

f6u.e{-'1 o" \\" 6rlh
Sing o

l-\{0.'t1 
""r/\l \N o"

bnq "t 9unt'Tpl
iil €L*n.g
\h" l^r.,r:U\tui\g

S'ng_ o song ol Aulm\h
Bn'Yqp6" y^" flowafs
ffi1* \he 3hd 

,

A poe' byRnium.,n
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Christmas Bird Count - BAMFIELD' B'C' 3oDecemberree5@

ThiswasourlOthsuccessiveChristmasBirdCourrtandwehadhoocdforarecordnumberof
species to celebrate;;;; ;;; u'*t tiJg;*** bamer' This was not .o be' For much of

the day, rain and wrnd made the viewing *lCI,io*'*"tely difficult" and binoculars' scopes and

spectacles were constantly fogging up o"p"iffwith rain' Fortunately the rain turned to showers

in the mid_an"-*n.To;; ffijd *,h;i;Ao *ni*' is close to averase' we did set a

iil;fi; nu*ut' of individuals counted - 4146 birds'

we also had a record numbers of participants (19)' whichis perhaps most important' bccause one

of the main goals of these @unts is to get;il;, q-tq about birds' the environment and the

benefits of good ,uing*. Bruce wallace pr""ii"a his large boat to take a large group around

Trevor channer, _dr;rdb il;il,;i his boat out to cover rhe outer Deer Islands.. Altogether

we had four boat p.*i., out all *o*ing -Jso managed to cover the marine areas quite well'

Anne and Sandy suffered rhe indignrty 
"f 

;;;;u"io*"a home by the coast Guard after their

motorquit'butthatitsetfmightbean'niq*e*pe,ien"eforaCanadianChristmascount.

We didn.t add any new species to our "ls',g 
list of l l0 species, but several rare birds were segr.

Alan and Barbara gurnside had great ui*'liu ptregrine Falcon spreading its wings to dry as the

rain cleared at Sarita. A Hutton's Vi'eo wal t*" l" thle garden of Dave Hurchinson and Kelly

Nordin, but they were in Calg;tryro-irrJi - ftoo SuiAtrling were in a flock of six Killdeer at

pachena Beach. 
.,.rt" Wfrit -ion .a C*'J*"' Lu"t 

"g"'n 
winlering with the Ostrom's flock of

domestic geese'

It was a good day for alcids with record numbers of Marbled Murrelets (double the previous high

count) and Ancienl"rr."r"t (64 birds;:';;;;;;r high of 
f 

e^) ana high numbers of common

Murres. A single Rhinoceros Aukler ** ,;1;**r Nd I',ilza'we also had record high

numbers or pi"a-uirr;-dr.uo, no-.a crt,'nJi*ta^Grebes' Harlequin Ducks and western

Gulls, wittr near-rec,c?;;b"* or surraiJ wttite-"'inged Scoters and Black rurnstones'

Regularspecieswhichcunningly"u4ldetectionon@untdayincludedRed-throatedl,ooru
Canada Goose' Green-winged Teal' Ring:;tJ o""t and Hairv Woodpecker' we also had low

counts of American wigeon" Amelcan f,ffir;d;;;Th"tti' rne nea-winged Blackbird

which had been a regular at Ebla J'""i";'-it'dtr in the past two years' and the regular Brewer's

Blackbird at Anacla both failed to app€ar'

WehadhopedtopickupaferrRedPhalaropes,^Ai"|areextremelyunusualinDecemberor
January, but have showed this yqr up in ,"u"ra ckistnus tn Vancou"er Island and in

washington. rn" u"rt we couli ao *rr"r'tii" ronil; specimens found on Pachena Beactu but

including th"m 
'uoutd 

have stretched the rules a little'

t5



Overall, a soggy day wrth dificult birding conditions, but everyone seemed to have a good time
and those of us who traveled from Victoria or Port Alberni enjoyed Bamfield, the birding and the
fine cuisine in cabin l. Thanls to all who participated, and especialll, those who contribit"o uout,
and cars. Hope to see you all again next year!

Participants: AIan Burger (compiler), Barbara Burnside, Dana Cameron, Hank Cummings, Aziza
Cooper, Kathy Findlay-Brooks and family, Gordon Hawkins, Liz Hicks, An&ea l,awrence, Llmn
and Kladia Le$'is, Sandy McRuer, Linda Myers, Shelley Sorensen, Andy and Barbara Spencer,
Arure Stewart, Bruce Wallace and Kate Weir.
Feede r-watc he rs : Ebba Jerurings, Nancy Ostrom.

Huu Ah Aht
The Ohiaht live on the

Pachena reserye near
Bamfteld It isn't very big and
a small amount of people live
there. There are three native
artists, George Nookcmus, Ed
Johnson, and my Nanny, Annie
Cloppis Not aA the Ohiaht
people live in the resente likc
me. I om psrt of the
Opachasaht band

Eqch fumily has o family
crqt that thqt sometimes use
for potlotches The potlaches
sre usuolly late at night and
there is troditionol singlng and
donclng. The frrct thing the
singen and dancerc. do, f om
not sure tf a,ery bond does it,
but whot they do is the singerc
and doncerc sing a song to
thonk the hosts for the
invitalion and have a dinncr or
what aryr mesl it is. At the
msrine station thq had o

Ianch with us. It wos just like a
potlatch ond we wishfor this to
hoppen ogain some time.

This informotion wos
wrifren by Charles Joseph
Clappis Some might be
incorrect, bW this is what f see
living in Pocheno Bay.

t?
' tr"
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TbankyouendaBiglleppyNewryNenYcortoallthenerr'spaperStaff.

On January 11, 1996 Pacific Rim National

p"rfii"U t m'eetitlg at tha community hall.to

il;if; "il 
itre interests and concems are{or

l# #;'ilui" Hutor"no' The followins ldeas

ffiiliilil and witl be taken in consHera-

iff#;Fp"ti"g the cape Beale area plan'

There was oon$onsus that ths eTi{ng

taus ars ln poor condltlon and upgmding ls

required to addross:

-pubtlc safety and ernergency responso

-scohgical impacts

ln addit-ron, some feh that by lmprovlng trail

conditions the area wouH be more attrastive to

ilil;i;;;J lrrdiredlv benefit local business'

The extsnt of the tratt upSr46-.resulted in

. nu*'n* Jr Oifferont opinions lnctuding:

H"'#f#ilffi P'S"'lffi F[e"+t
r[ttltitn a fbating Mdge atTapaltos

Creek.
-c-oristruAfon of a servlce road with limited

i"*u* available for use durlrg guottc

safety inoHents
-"Jn"i'r"t'iion of a loop trail for lmproved

a""ut* and to reducb ecologlcal-impac'ts'

-i*toton arut mairfienanca of the life-

l.ulni nuttt"ge of lhe trails bv provtdirq

"ttenirs, 
food cachos and other

emergsncy suppllss'
-*.tiiuea 

"taftnrg 
at Cape Beale Lisht

Pacific Rim

Other tdsas that \tJhere brought up in re-

gatdsio trarr upgradlng lndutlsdl

-any construction undertaken by the Park

;ii6"H try to use local materiab where..-

*liiuri' tr-*' local wood' recycled plastics

lno cniPiing material); and

-ih; 
"-wrififrtp 

of lano's at the trailhead

need to be darified'
-i;"i[" tnoufd bok at partnerships with 

.

n"Jcornrnunity groubs to tap into bcat

k-mwf aoge and bcal enthus ias m-

The subjeci oI uEer fees was put forward

to tto6;ln-"ttenOun"e and tha following ideas

were exPressed:

-thoro was oonoorft that fees collec'ted.would

noi'u" t"iutned to tho Park' however' they

;";yb"' #t"pti"t"'ir tnev t"nect tho level of

s"tnrce being prov'rled in the are?'

-""Liii- tr,irutO reftectth€ length of .u1e'
in-u .""son of use and whotheror not ofle is

a resident of Bamfield'
-inJilrnalon of fses mav bg 

"ottlYJ?..
uO*ini.t"t, ttr erefore s houH co.ns 

l!9r- f,s 
inO

ine hotto,t system for payment or locar

iourtsm offices to sell Pormits'

"fu" *ffoti* should rlot come lnto effect

until uPgrading occurs

t+



Knowledge gaps were also identified by
those attsnding th6 meeting and lrcluded the
need to know nroro ebout:

-current level of use in the Cape Beale area
-tho extent of ooological impads of oxlsting
tralle and the impas'ts of proposed
developments on vegetation, w'ldltfe and
hislorlcalsltes

-the oxtenl of oommercial harvesting in the' waters aound Gape Beale, the effect
these tisharles are having and
examlne how the area could be maintained
as a marine pfoteded area

Dapuse vefsus ovomlght use in Cape
Beale was elso discussed. The responses
wers mlxed as some supported overnigfrl use
while other felt day txre was all that was r+
quired. ll was suggested that if overnlght use
was permitted people shoulj:

-use minimum impact carnping practices
-be limited ln thelr length of stay
-limit the number of people in tha group
-complele an enufonmontal assessment to

assess the uso of designated sites.

Others felt that only day use opportunities
thould be provkled to encourage visltors to use
the seMcas and facilities found ln Eanrfield.

A variety of other iJeas wore brought up
including:

-the ne6d for signage and maps at the trail
head to educate and irrform visitors

-tha use of the parcelof land owned by the
Park for vehicle parking and toilet facitities
off lmperial Eagle Drive
-development of additional camplng
faclllties for drive-in camp6rs.
-installation of floats or wharf to allow
accoss frorn the water

-need to include tho interosts and concerns
of the Huu-Ay-Aht First Natlon

The next step in the Cape Beale plannlng
ptocess will be to review tho ideas collected at
thls meetirrg. discuss wnh th6 Hu*Ay-Aht their
interests for the area, and then comparo these
wtth Park obiectives. Various options for the
area will be propared and presented to the Park
managemsnt team. A "draft' copy of the plan
wlll be presented to the oomunity in the Sprlng.
lf you have additional comrnents l'd be happy
to listen. Just leave your name and phono
nunrber at the Parks office in Bamfield (324L4}
and I rvill get back to you as soon as I can.
Thanks to allwho aftended.

Thereso Cochlin
Park Planner/Park Warden
Pacilio Rim Natlcnal Park Reeerve
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BOOKREVIEW bY Clahe lvlatthews

IfuowledgeofAngelgbyJillPatonwalsh(BaotamBooks,l994)/

This boolq in the words of the author, uis set ..' at a time sornowhat like 1450' bnlt not

1450". on tlre p*""fuIislard of Aclar, two unusual events occur aftnost simultaneously:

a stranger from an unknoum land is o*n A up on the- beagb and a wild cbil4 rais€d bD'

wolves aod barely roognail" as humaq is discovered in tle oomtains'

D,ring qrrcstioning; tfr? ,muog.t, Pu$;; d€cbres himelf to be an atlrcist - a crirne

punisbable bv death oo e.ur.- cardinal devero, prince of the islad' is appalld tb* an

educated man can ***o God; be therefore decides to try to change Palinor's mirtd --

and possrbV save his life. At the *tt;fu, an experinrcnt is set up: the wolf-chil4

Amara, will be tsught to spealq but without'ev€f hearing the nmle of God' By these

r*n* cardinal severo hopes to prove urhpth€r or not rnarr is bom with the "lmwledge

of angelsn - that ir, *f"tt"t o*toorntJg" of CoO is innate, or only learned ttnough

i?ff* an extraordinarily well-written and intensety readable bgk'with elenrents of

frntasy, mystery and adventure r"ou"n'iog"'l"t' Ttle debates upon ttrc *tf of religion

are interesti"g *itf16;i b€ing on"*h"ding, od mirror much of the spiritual debate

taking phce today. Palinor ttd A.t*;"powerfrrl c$racters who forever change the

lives of all those tlrey ret. I was completety*141 up in discovering ttreir frte'

Ifuowledge of Aneels was short-l*; i". gtituior prestigious Booker Prize for

Literature.

Backlor Brothers'Bed & Breat&st by Bill Rbbardson (Douglas & Mclntyre' 1993)

IhavelongbeenafrnofCBCRadio'sBillRbhardsorUbutthisisthefuofhisbooks
that I have read. It did not disappoi"t; gBB&n won the Stephen Leacock Award for

Humour, and in my opinion richty deserved to'

The Bachror Brothrs,B&B is run by rtotor and vhgil, uiho are -- you guessed it --

bactrelor brotbrs, as well as avid t "A.*. iogettrr tl"y tu" an establishmert which

caters qpeciftaty to bookrrorms. Guests ;*llt-*ti"" ritl tn"ir own reading mat€rial -
often a book wtrich ttrey have always meantto rea4 but never have (ard wb doesn't have

one ofthose?!).
Th narrative is spfrt among Hwtor, vhgil, uod,h"^" guests, the latter speaking via tbe

B&B,s guest book; thus we get to k*;"& plac" Ao; nYry perspectives' Hector and

Virgil introduce us to sorre of th" *foutf"f Lidents of t}rch small commmity; th€ir

t9



BBB&B (od'd)
sectiom also inchde g€ms such st
'Virgifsli*ofBooks for When You Are
Feeling Iou/' and "Hector's List of
Favourite Books for th Bath".
In his prologue, Bill Richrdson s\rears

that the BBB&B rcally exists, soreufure
in the Gulf Islands. If so, it musc be a
defuhtfrrl place, for this is a delightful
book - at times hilarious, ad ahn'ays
charrring.

q'.

*********+**+*:lt*+*a***l'****t*t**f,****r*********+t*r+t****r++******r *+*
Original Sb by P.D. James (Peoguin Books, 1994)

P.D. James has not unitten a nrystery novel sirce the late eiglrtLrs, so for her frns this
book was a long-awaited event. Once again Conunander Adam Datgtiesh of Sootland
Yard is in charge of the case, and if l,fs. Jarncs is perbaps not at tbe top of her forq 5fre
still gives us a hig,hly diverting read.
This time tlre action revolves around a snall private publishing firun hous€d in a unique
eighteenth century building by the rivq in Lodon The firrn is having difficulties, ard
when the chairnran is fourd mud€red in an upstairs ofte, things get even mre
conplicated. All tb suspects have secrets tbey wouH rather not dinrlge; tbre is another
murder, a suicide is connested to th carrc - an4 in a grerrt plot twisf in tbe final act th
muderer gets sonre assigance fromaveryuneryected source.
As always in a P.D. Janns no\iel, tbere b as mrchtire devoted to the developnrnt ofthe
characters as to the &tails of the plot. The privrate lives of all th nrspects and the police
officers are elplored in detail. If at times this ss66r excesive - tbe book is over 600
pages long - one can only call it too much ofa good thing; I\ds. Jarnes is a writer of such
skill ard subtlety that she is truly in a class by herself in th mystery genrc.

A few women have been quiTting on the Fire Hail. quilt which was
raffTed at the FafI Craft Faird won bg lrene WiJ-jians. ?hese
women have enjoged the sessions so much that theg have decided
to keep on quiTting & sew on each othets quiits. Theg invite
ang women who would Tike to Tearn the art of quilting to join
them. In addition to the quiTting bees there wiLj be sessjons
on doing patchwork A appTique and putting a quiTt together. NO
ExPERrENcEis necessarg just the desire to make something both
beautifuL & usefu-l & the abiTitg to hoLd a fine, smail needie.
The time d pTace to be decided bg the group. If gou are
interested pTease phone lLarj Fowler at 728-3479.
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From the EGMS JrEi @ BMS

The JrHi @ BMS has sefiled back to the regular

school schedule after the long Christmas holiday break.

The new year brought new issues to discuss and several new

students. We welcome Shawn Richards, Carole Nookemus

and Lonnie Nbokemus to our classroom in 1996.

The grade 8, 9 and 10 classroll now lists 18 students!

The students have completed their resumes and have begun contacting local

residents and businesses for volunteer work experiences. This activity links the skills and

knowledge needed in the workplace to the opporhrnities for learning in the classroom.

Thanks to ttrose Bamfielders who are able to take the time to share their talents and expertise

with these students.

Our current Science unit is a study of ecology and resource management. We will

have many opportunities for field studies of oyster and kelp resources. Anne Stewart and

Kelly Bartle$from the BMS Public Fducation Program will guide many of our field studies.

All Jr Hi students are reading a futuristic novel about a utopian society (no war,

poverly, hate, fear, pollution or disease), however, the people have NO choices! You might

ask one of our teenagers what the similarities and differences are in our society and "The

Giver" community. Discussion skills are a priority in our class. Students are encouraged to

state an opinion and fhen be prepared to support their ideas. We have many points of view

represented in our class which have led to some interesting discussionsl

Students are completing mathematics units in probability & statistics, fractions and

integers. In February, each grade level will begin a geometry unit. We will take Euclidean

theorems and identi$ those properties in the constructions around us.

The stgdents will participate in the Multicultural Event planned for January 31

along with the EGMS Senior Class. Individual projects were recenfly completed about

*,nit i.. with significant immigration to North or South America. Students should be able

to explain why immigrants were willing to leave their ancestral homelands to come to the
*New World'. Another thought provoking challenge!

The class will spend the final week of Janriary studying boating safety, learning how

to read a chart and gaining radio operator skilts. Bill Mather has organized an intensive

Boat Safety cogrse for the lr Hi students. The British Columbia Ministry of Education

recognizes the importance of this knowledge in the Career and Personal Planning Integrated

Resolurce package therefore all students will receive firll academic credit for this class time.

Many thanks to-the Coast Guard in Bamfield and Victoria for facilitating and teaching this

course.

We would also like to thank Matt Embrey for volunteering his time, materials and

expertise in helping to organize a Power Mechanics course. This is another example of a

1

talintea gamfieider sharing his knowledgejgthe spirit of Community Education'
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DELONE ABERCROMBIE--

con rn ruNlw NUTRlTloNlsT
JANUARY 9, 1996

JV,

The great myth of the twentieth century is that "dieting is a good way to lose

weight". Diets do NoT y".- Li*t"t^"f,;1i*:j"#?:;.;"; 
*ligrlt in traditional diet

wergnr . L,,sLs 
tht within five years.

prl6tu*" will regain the lost wetl

North Americans have an unhealthy obsessiol wfn being thin' to the point that

nearly two-third;;;;en and ttig--t*t11.:1,:": are tfuing to lose weight'

Media and societal pressure to be thin is causing " 
gt""t oeit of emotional and

physical harm'

since diets don,t work skip the dieting entirery.and take the NON-D'ET approach'

Thisnewwayo;ini"ri"g'rretpsinoi"if,""lsachievJoptimalhealth,.nutritionand
wer-being white ;;;;; tne'faiiuie, frustration and risks of traditional weight

contror metrrodi.- i;i; a-horistic approach to staying healthy' This encornpasses

the physical, mental' emotional and spiritual'

Startbydevelopinghe-a-lt|'yl?gits.Learntoenioyallfoodsinmoderationandlive
more activery, T"l" "tt 

the TV u"o gut to know yourserf and your farnily' change

your focus from Ji"ir"n.o u"inJr,*"i.nv 91.1!t.*Lignt vou are' There is evidence

that keeping a H.;;;"ignt thiou"g"; "iui, 
*te is ie;inirr tharr rosing and gaining

weight. t-f

Hearthy weight week, January 14-zo, focuses on hearthy rifestyres and steers us

awayfromtne-oietingandbingeingcyclethattypicallybeginstheNewYear.
rt emphasizes hearthy rifestyre habits that preven't weignt probrems and rast a

litetime. tt prornotes being t]*"iinv it "t'"iy 
size' livin[ actively and eating in a

n.1lr"t, moderate and balanced waY'

Januaryl6,is'Wornen'sHealthyWe]Ojrt.Di'Y:-n:"ouringthediversityofwomen
and January 18il;';ciJtne worro ofiad Diets and Gimrnicks Dav''

For more information on the N.N-D'ET approach contact Dial a Dietician at 1-800

667-3438.
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s,rltI ,qTS
INSHAP€,INCHARGE

a look ai Sl:'uv'tn Kernp

When Shaw r'! Ken\p was picked lJlh trt lhe l9B9 Drafl by lhe Sonics
lhe f ans in Seollie booed "all I heard in ihe background were boos boo
boo". What woutd you do if the leam who desperately needed a suyserslar
picked a l9 year old wlto came straight out o{ Concord High School
wilhoul playing one minule o{ college lfiop's You'd boa'too Kemp lried lo
play baskefball at colteqe bul because of proposilion 4B ttlCAA rules
prohibited ttirn f r orn ilOyinrJ After Shcrwn was drafled tte laler ctdded " l'll
chdrtqe these boos la cheers" Now Shawns ori Sporlscenler almos't every
niqhl utiltt ttis dazzlirtrl dunks and r4,ticr /roves liemp _1itsi recently tttrned
26 ancl is ctlready a ? yecr veleran, mosl /Lt year olds have only been tn
lrte !eague 4 or 5 yeurs buf nol Shawn. "The Reign frlari' came inlo lhe
seasonwilb a deterrnined altitude a{ler sperdlng most o{ lhe surnmer
r unnirtg in lhe lif e tat<ing Ctticaclo heal wave tileralely melting o{{ pounds

He now checks in al 245 pounds 25 liqhler than he was al this time lasl
year "Before tfell lwaslo slrong artd didn't hrtve lhe cctpability lhal I

harJ before, rnw I f eel better" Kemp shows lhat he's beller averagirtg 2?
poinls and l? rebounds a game andwas recently named player of lhe
week Kemp is also shooling l0 {ree lhrows a game 3 up f rom his besl
year Former teammate illicheal Cage used to say Kernp was like a
lornadoyou couldsee him a mile OwaY tt is now safe lo say lhe storm is
no lonqer brewinrl ll has arrived

Nllllll[|
2&
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lProbince of T8iritishl @olumtfs

S lproclamation
ELIZABETH THE SECOND, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom,

canada and Her other Realms and Territories, Queen, Head of the

Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith

8!o stl to bbom frtese predcntd gla[[ come - Gretting

WTIEREAS bums arc a lcading causc of injury and dcath, and

WHEREAS it is vital to thc health and wcll-bcing of all our citizens to have Public Education

Programmcs in both thc causcs and prwcntion of bums, and

WHEREAS Hospital Bum uniS rely greatly on lbc assistancc of thc fire service for Bum Injury

Awarcncss, and

WHEREAS Our Lieutcnant Govcrnor, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive

Co*"it. tras bccn olcascd to Arcci Ui O'ta"r in Council in that behalf that a Proclamation bc

i!ilft;isufi;6;;;tk;'fcbruai:' + to l0' 1996' inctusivc' as 'Bum Awarcncss wcck" in '^
British Columbia; 

ur r eur.*t 
) |

NOW KNOW YE TttAT Wc do by thcsc prcscnts proclaim and dcclarc that thc wcek of Fcbruary

4 to 10, 1996, inchsivg shall bc kno*r as

"Buru Awarencss Week"

in British C,olumbia;

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF Wc havc car$cd rhcsc Our Lcncrs lo bc madc Patent and thc Great

Scal ofOur Provincc to bc hcrcunto affixcd.

WITNESS Thc Honourablc Garde B. Gardom, Q.C., Licutcnant Govcrnor of our Provincc of
Brirish Columbis, in Orr City of Victori4 in Our Provincc, this sixteenqh- d"y of Novenbe! '
i"i, ili.*i"Jiii" i*at"O'*a nincty-fivc and in thc forty-fourth yc'' of Our Rcign.

BYCOMMAI{D.

r',iwnCuirurnLlsl4 HLTMAN RIGHTS AND IMMIGRATIoN
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Provine ot
B.itish Cotmbta

Office of the Fire Commissioner
Publit S 6fefi Announcement

Burns are a leading cause of death in our province, and each year hundreds of
victims suffer from tenible burn injuries. Combined burn prevention efforts of the
fire service and the medical profession can help increase public awareness and
work toward reducing the burn problem.

BRITISH COLUMBIA BURN FACTS

Did you know that:

o Every hour a fue causing damage occurs in British Columbia-

o Every day someone is injured by fue in British Columbia.

o FAe causes approximately $450,000 damage each day in B.C.

o Fire kills in British Columbia every 12 days.

o 45Yoof burn injuries in British Columbia arc causedby hot liquids or vapogrs.

o 40o/o of burn injuries in Britisl Columbia are caused by fires.

o 43%oof penons bumed in fres are between Z0 to 44years of age.

o Penons aged I to 14 years have the second highest incidence ofburn injuries from fire.

. fiie4ajo5ity of fire injuries occur in private dweltings.

o The ignition of flammable liquids and substances such as cooking fats and gasoline are
major causes of bum injuries from fire. 

,
. Having a smoke alarm in your home cuts your risk of dying in a fire in half.

-



A ChillY Swim at BradY't Beach
On New yeis day 1996 a goup of people met at Brady's

beach to swim-althougtr 50 people were there, only 15 of them

were brave enough to actually plunge in to the ice cold water'

Many of these people wore wet-suits and remained in the water to

play on boogie boards or just float around'

There was hot chocolate, hot dogs, chili, hot fufl, fish

chowder and even oysters cooked over the bonfire' A special

thank you to the people who provided any food, wet-suits, or

beverages. This y.utt; polar bear swim was a BIG success' We

hope next year's ryill b-e just as good!

ffi4- ffiffi

ft

MPORTAI\T NOTICE

TIIE EAST AI'iD WEST GOVERNMENT DOCK IN BAMFIELD WILL

BE cLosED FOR TIPGRADTNG' ^^? ^arh rr7r,, 
'

r Ac'n I

iidSidJ,J,b-*O-, START FEBRUARY 15 1996 A]'{D WILL LAST

FoR6ToSwEEKsDEPENDINGoNTHEWEAT}IER.
THE LADY NOSN WILL DOCK AS USUAL ON T}IE WEST SIDE BUT

FORTIIEn,q,'stspEWILLUSETIIEBAMFIELDMARINE
STATION DOCK DURTNG REPAIRS.

TTIE EAST SII)N GARBAGB SERVICE WILL CLOSE STARTING

FEBRUARY9TEANIDWILLRETURNWHENRENOVATIONSARE
COMPLETED
THIS SERVICE WILL BE BACK ON A TRIAL PERIOD ONLY - DIJE TO

RESIDENTS NOT PAYING FOR GARBAGE DUMPING' 
o r.r,,'

ffiffi;d il"o*lttArroN CALL RTCHARD Z'oE'r t$ 7281237

L9!



Children's Art Classes
Start: Feb.3rd

ke-registration will be required

'' 
,mior CIas - II yean ard oldq

Instructor: Tarryra J. Porter
Pbe: Art Strdio
Day: Satudays lp.no- 3p.n,

rmless noted with * which will be l-
5p-n

Feb. 3 * 4 hr, clasV Lino cutting
with visiting graphic artist David
[.ow.

Feb. l0 No class.
Feb 17

Feb.24
Lino cutting.
Papermaking

N,Iarch 2 Paperrnaking
March 9 * 4hr. class. Woodcarving

with local artist Al Porter.
Ivlarc,h 16 Printmaking.
lv{arch23 Primakfury.
il,Iarch30 WebPaiming

Juniar Class - 5 to Tyeon old
Intenudide dasr E-10 yw's dd

Instnrctor: Lori Sorensen
Place: Harbourside or Art

Studio onconsensus.
Day: hdMiac:

Tuesday 3:30 till5p.rn
Jrmion

Wedrcday 3:30 till5 p.n

Feb,6&7
Feb. 13 & 14

Feb.20 &21
Feb.27 &28
Mar.5&6
I\dar. 12 & 13

Mar.26 &27
Apr.2 & 3
Apr9& l0
Apr.16 &17

Pottery
PoUery
Weaving
Weaving
Drawing
Painting

Tie Dye/Batik
Tre D1rc / Batft
Poffery
Candle lvlakirrg

* * **i *spfing Break*+* + * ** **

* * * t + a t * * * * i * t t * a '}l a * * I * t t * * * + f * a * t * +t I I i* * * * * * f, * * t + :l * * ++ t t tt * +:t'l+ * t + * a

Art Class Pre-Registration Form
Coct : t40.00 Scnir\gf S.m ( indudcs thc st of
35.00 for a T*birt) lunia a lrt€rnodiate

Ap:-
Plrqrc#:

Pleccmeil thb frrn withpr ftcs to:
n'nffeld ArtsCqmdl (BAC.)
.Art Oassr
Cr€O€ral Delivcry,
Bmffsl4 B.C.

and call TuSa c Lci !o bc prn ur thc closs lirt

PLEASECI{ECKONE
My prcferaoc for the locatiqr ofthe Junia / Lrt€mcdiatc Class
is l{arbornidc( ) q ArrRmrqCom"Ha[( )

' ParcnB are rcsponsible fq snact md mmpfft8tlm! r Thank pu



The Children's Art Chss

Committee (CACC) held a few v6Y

succsssfut fimd-raisers in Dec'ember to

h€b btry nrore sultltlirx for upcolmg

classes, Our first event was a mornmg

workshop with Al Porter, teaching

participants ttr art of carving a cdat
Chdstmas ornasent. Thank you Al for

vour tire, tools, elpertise ad patienm'

i" tlu afterrcon of the sare day the llall
was filbd withchildrenand adults makiry

tree decordions of thh own oreation

fiom an uolimiterl assortment of media

Thaok you to Marg Fowler for sharing

trer origami skills and a big tb u t"r to all

th€ frmifies vttto ioined in the ftm that

afternoon Fun, Fun' Fun was had bY

everyone of all ages, aod Yes, Yes, Yes

we will do it again mxt Year.

Our second fimd-rais€r was heH

at tbe Chi$mas Craft Fair, with tbe
nsil€Nrt Auctbn".

This was a verY $ccessftl fimd-

raiser and a big Barnfield thank you goes fff
out to Kaye Momrtreq Billy lv{ac, Beth

Cubbage, Elise Lbtaclq Al Porter, Liz i

Ricbards and Lori Sorensen for thir
generous donations of bd-made items.

Wb also raffed off a Gingerb'read Boat

and this year's lucky winner was Sacha

Ilalt
We are looking forward to a rPw

session of oksses $arting in February

with tots of creative and chal@ing art

for the children of our conrmunity. If you

are irrterested in learning, or have skills in

any of the offered classes, please feel fi'ee

to come out andirinus.
Contactth CACC members: Tanya

Porter 728'2M9
LoriSorensen 728-3481

LizRichards 728'2312
Dawn KellY 728'2322
ShawnaMilne 728'2024

foe Van Bergen 
.

SAtES REPRE5ENTATIVE

bus. (604)724'3207 fax 723-8883
res. (604)723'61 59

MID.TSLAND REATTY LTD.
iil"*i ,r,r"tt 8ranch,3550 lohnston Road

Port Albemi, B.C. V9Y 7WB
e tNotENotNr MtMttt no(cl

3t

,*d"6. Th€r; are many childrcn inAamfidd

A *o 6a ar" very intcnestcd in fte Chil&cn's

Art Clssscsy€t caond aftrd thcregistretio fta
n aAer to makc &c classc availsblc to

clr,-f*" re'rc aokhg fc 1on hclP.bY

;;.,tug 8 sfid€nt. rf ym-Tc interestod in

Sporor r Sludcat
I{ere is yun opgorunlry 6 do thc-tlfr-

6eking a diftrcace and rrtrild like to

srd€ni pl€asc call Tmyr I 728-20/9 a Lai *
72t-3481. ThrrkYct

w Master Aanrond



EQTIIPMET{T UPGRADE

L, ln December, the Bamfield Community 'N' School Newspaper

-!ed some of its proceeds to purchase a new printer and a full pate
scanner. These new tools will help improve the efficiency of the
layout proc€ss and the quality of each pate. With this new scanner
we can take a page of art or printed material, insert it into the
scanner, and the image or print will appear on the computer screen
- ready to be edited and incorporated directly into the newspaper.
The new printer will allow us to print these irnages clearly and
crisply.

In addition to these benefits, the senior class students are
learning how to manipulate these digitally scanned images and
incorporate them into their own work. The variety of possibilities
for od, writers' workshop and other creative presentations are
already beginning to show up in their work.

On January ttt our humble leader
was seen taking the plunge along
with a dozen or so hearly
Bamfielders. The staff has been
taking his vital statistics regularly
throughout January and report
that his pulse rate and temperature
are slowly rising to normal levels.

3z



Letter to tire Editor

Tir is l etter i s ill re:-iponse to 'rA Concern About Our

Conrmurrity". I have beerr a resident of Balriiielc'l for over

30 )/ears. r grew Llp here ""j-nut'u 
wonderf r:1 memories of

l_iving in a smat] ctmm'-rnitt'.- e,rutyo,-,e knew each other and

wLr:e aiways l!:ere tt: give a nelpinq hana ' I lived in Burnab

for 74 years and then rerurned in igao with my fanri1y'

Sytlalrt]]lradciecidedtoiiveinBarrfie]-dforatleastaye,lr
t,crSeeifwere'ellywantee]l{-jrernainl-iere.WescarLedorfiti
a cabin i^lith no tolt, doors' (lr windows 'irir-1 of c(-)r1l:se IIL)

rr-rnning waler L.r r electricity' We. hacl to 'clry' our f i::ewrroci

in tire propane oven to get it to burn it-l the Fi:riler stove'

T1ere were rnany tirnes I realltz warrtecl to retLlrri t{:) tire'c'it1','

irr tlrai f irst willter' Brtt our:ing these liarrl time:; we l'ratl

fciilril}, iriencis alrd tleigiti.rours *i''o irelpecl l-'l S. P,il].y M,1 C. vJa:_;

alleighbor.rratttretirrreatldhe}iooke.ll]:lLrpto}risgellerator
when we coulrln't qet clur sec:orrit !iarrd orte w'l::l'' irrg ' He ;i s'l

ranawaterlinetool.lrrlo.r._fllrorwhelt14of'sytltsre}atives..:
arriveclforavisit.Roa]closcromwasalwaysrrelpfttlwitil
f ixitrg (-rur tJetl€rators and w'rter pLllnps ' Bob Cameron ( a

r-i*iql-it,r-rr-lr ) came to the re5c:Lle when we !'Jel:e qc'it'rc{ ccl

liisneyiarrrl nrrrl during ti're niqh: 3ut,it':'l: h'id :rr-ittk at 1-he

f1oat. we piled ..-ll-i i., ilis f isi'r l--,o.lt arrcl !lO; a ride t'-) the

!loverttrnetrt aocf ( Irnper i'r1 Elalrle Dr i":,1:= rr-rt there ) alld trrl-it:r]

we returned h; Lraci 
:f r-t*fte':l c'r-rt oLlr rncrto( ancl 'eII was weli '

Theseareittstafewc,fmalryrneniorieswehavellfourfirl;t
years irere.

Things have changed in Bamtielci with new residentt t",1,,,i1:T.-r..\

lodges. ,orrit*-n"u made a huge dif f elellce in otlr co

I^re don't l ike all the cf'anges nut change is a f act of'

Llfe. The;-rec''p1e retnairr tiie same 'rnrJ I stili $ee a rtrortg

c(lnimullit)/ sp''iri't with everi'""u itt tsarnfiel.t-t' Friends' fatniLy

anrl neighbours are still there for tls. per-rple are always

"iir irig Lo give a helping hanr-1

It is r-lnfcrrtunate that I'l"er: is experietrcincl I"iegaLlve

inc idences . Somet imes *" ntuO t; look at ourselr'res Lo riee

wl.rat we can c1o clifrerentrv'-io cirange cl-ie sitr:atrtrtr' If V',e clt-r

not site o,Jt:5e1ves a5 part oi 
- 
tr," pioulern we r-:annot be part of

j--he s,c.rl tlt ir'tr '

'iv

Bnk er



, 0 i:"",2:" ;i1 :1,:";:",' 7::" ; "::^wi77 be done again. "

NOTHING NEW? - Bg uarv. FowTer

7, vs 9) "There is nothing neut
wi77 be again, & what has been done

new under the sun or that God

VIRIDITAS !

"Greening" js a great idea that has recentJg taken root E

is growing (puns intended) around the worLd.
Ecclesiates wouid be pleased' because back in the 12th.

century there was a Chrjstjan t"Igstic - HiTdegard of Bingen-
who coined the word "Viriditas" (greening power). She believed
that God has & js shorering a77 creation with greening
refreshmentt that Chtist brings "-Zush greenness" to "shriv-
eTed d wiTted" peopTe & institutionsi e that the HoTg spirJt is
greening powet in motion, making a17 thingggrowt expand'
ceLebrate. According to HiTdegardr God cal-ls us to be
green. Our work is meant to be green work, a greening workt a
cteative work HiTdegard hears God saging:

"I am the bteeze that nurtures af-l things green.
I encourage bTossoms to ffourish l.'jth ripening fruits.

I am the tain coming ftom the dew that causes the grasses
Taugh with the jog of 7ife".

Is it that there is nothing
makes a71 thing new? f think
EccTesiastes to read - in the
"Evetgthing o7d is nenr again".

HiTdegard would have rephra
words of the music ha77 song-

E. G M. S junior high class ls in Desperate need of a shed or garage to
small mechanics course. The shed / garage should be large enough to hold a

dart racing car and room enoEh for uork benches and tools.

- Dry flofr
- Accessible ef ectricity

lf anyone knoua of such a pb{ or has one please locate
Shawn Richirds at

home 728-b312

school T2d-3031 'lilr ta



DOWN TIIE GARDEN PATH bY Dawn KeltY

r Seeds ofChange
P.O. Box 15700

Santa Fe, N.lvL
87506 - 5700

r Territorial Seeds

(604) 322-s266
Vancouver

I brcvY nothingwlutever last Yeu
-about 

gudening and this Yeor btow

very littte more, but I hove dawnings

ofwhat mtY be done'

fuom Elimbeth and her German Gorden

ljumpedatttFchancetowritothisgardeningpagewithshopoofrretingasdtalking
with tbe many great gardeners in Bantd;ld;; [on p"tttttg on tbeir storbs a'd secrets

about gardening to ;;. It's hard ,o 
"'ipruio" 

ur, g*a"n* is so mtrch nnre tlran just

gardening. rh" s#;'b';;;;# o"'oE;6t "tti1i* 
ttrerapv for the soul' I'm

really looking ro*.rJt to, oru,,,iog anaiooatines inthe gardenwithyou "'

FEBRUARY TO-DO LIST:

;ffitr aheady dong so, ":g*iiT catalog'es mwl (before seed companies

t ii"" Ut"yl. Here are a few of my frvotnites:

r Richter's Seeds A frrtastic selectircn of culinary aod medicinat bcrbs from around

Herb Catatogue tl. *orfO @t , ZO n*i"tlo ofU""itt)' Very unusual wildflowers'

Coodwoo{ Ont' books' gtfts d rxtre'

Loc lA0

An absolutely beadifut catabgue with lwar&winning 
photos'

;il;..t' t "*o 
uoA oFtttng ggs 100p/o organicap grown'

"*;;ritt*.d 
t*at' 

'c*tt 
to flip ttnough on a wintry day'

A wonderful sour@ of seeds 
"nt."" 

especiafry for coastal B'C'

il;;"* *tkn;-;i greeos- i*tuoit'g th' "cut-ard-conre-
^;;" t r"r*u*otlrs arl jus frIrtastb' A good read'

Elizabethvon Anfm
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r chcate a beautiful basket 6r your fiorr door filled with pdmula$ rychm or otbr
ryring fuwers.

:ffi.flIf*** hlbs. snowdrops can be mored ordivided after flowering.' :'r ,rv salad crops can be sown mder grass in a cord fiame, and broad beans, beks,radifus and shalhts can be sown orrside at the end ofthe month.
: I*d hydrangeas with well,rolted coryost or manure.

: !n .td divide perennials, t*ing care not to darnnge new shoots.r Cultivate the soil and weed thoroughly.I Plmt lily htbs ifnot aheady done.

' Prune db-back on estabtishd roses- in preparabn for final pnmiqg next montb.Remove the ord gro ad deshoy, shc€ihey my contain diseass.
1 Ttr" cuttings from fuschias, g€ttnGos and datins and otbr plants you over-wiutered.* Swpet peas can be sown outside.
* @ out and enjoy p{t€'ring around your gardening urbnever you can -- spring isj'staloud the correr.

A Speci", *"n
Bamfield Christnas present

what could be a better.Chrisfinas gift than water running out of tfre tap and insideplurbing-after years wi0tout ? very special thanks to tti'it<e Hicks bilngineering theprqpc't, gattrering the rnateriats and pidfng it"lit"g"tt * r
Also thank you to all those irtro suppii.O piio; Gti,line and other needed equipnnnt

ffi fr 'E'Jq'lffi ?,:if; "ffi ,m*H1r,11,';trffi*gT",,]*P'rEru
lruantyou to knwarat your help and concem ano 

"ir 
those hours of hard rvork andelg€rtise are deeply apprecjaedl

ffi 
Mike and crurr br the "just Go Ahead And Do tf phitoeophy that gets theirb

May all of you harre a specially blsssed new year.
Sinerely.

ps : Thanke arso li#]jffiRuseeil forrhe bonus road
of dry fire yvood fur Christnas -v"!v 'w

God Bles You.



E.G.M.5. Christmas Conc ert'' 9 5

on Dec. 21st the community Hall decked in the finest artrvork

was filled with parents and friends of E.G-M.s. students, gathered for

the annual Christmas concert'
The concert began with a little "H€llo" song, jo4tty sung the

Primary and Kinde.gitt n classes' Next the primary class'p"iih"atheir 
ptai, 

*rne Sear gets Christmas' , it was fabulous

with some outstandlng acting. iie Kindergartens- marched through

;i;;;;; ;standing ra"il" andlmpressed us all. Following this the

iit".rJaiate clasl did a wonderful job of their play 'once uPon a

it rirtr"t." Next in line was the fantastic performance of ifhe
ii"rrii"* Eefore christmas' by the senior class, in which Elvis

,rhrii;a us all with his appea'.ance. Finally, the Junior High class

.i**"inrd us with their marvelous "Bamfield Christmas".

All in all, it was a very entertaining evening topped with

delicious home baking and beverages provided by the PA.C. and a

visit from Santa clau!, who didn't fool many, but did induce

r
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SENIOR CLASS REPORT.

This month in the senior class we have been very busy after gettingbackfrom

ckistmas holidays. In math we are just starting a unit on fractions and we have just

finished patterns. The senior class ii purtl"lputlg in the CBC news Sky Watch (which ir'l
daily weather report ). In science we are stuoving the five kingdoms: plants 

'animals'

fungi, protista and monera and looking at aU dingerent kinds of cells' We have just

finished a series of labs over at the Marine Station looking at plankton and red and green

algae. We also raised sea urchins and mussels . In art we are making string puppets' On

January 3l we ur" 6u.rring a multi cultural festival . After the festival we will have a

service auction *t "* OJ"Ot" will pay for a student to come clean or work at thier house

for an afternoon.
Well that's about all

month.
by Natasha Pakula

L
Avta
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that's happened this month. Look for our class report next
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T)er y rqqi.
the rnot+ excitinq ihi^s L euer 5^r^/ w4.sA mo'lher ,,,"'J bnLv' Jeer.'lt *r^r vlh en w g

u.rek€. covninq .ba..l<' (ron iorn {o Bamf,elJ.
,0'.,i|l},roXd, nny *,iir 1o.,,r ".. *rit .r'"^d
babV deef. We wo^ted 1o 5ee mol€ .lose/,,,o wL sfa'led Jh. (o,v, b,,r{ th. rno{her dee/

tII t"'?l' io^,,1",# il1 
" 
1To #11'; th"1t 

h?the ."d. Th{ b"bv Jeer t"ieJ "qe* ,rp 
"bdt

she corldn't beco.,,r€ the p,rUie "llaA-*oo
t"tqoh -a.is;,5o r,.rv fothe'r qot o*t o.".,J
p;clreA ..ip *he deer.'The Jeer " iu^Fd o.r.t of
r.y futher/5. _o.tvnr r^nd rqn o',irtny- fhuf wos
rnbrT exci 1 tnl thi"3 I eu er scn w-' oy eo 11u,1 C^ H,e,frffii-W

Aauing frn. I tknf +he rnost important tfring

is dr.ation.0rv sJ,ool hqs a lot o{ su\ects.

vlE hqve yrc.t[r but long roge arts i9 {.,e rnost

impor to,nt sublec+. 1 like P.t ond ar+.

fn longuage arts \de houe writi^S ond

grorfv. In P. f - we dre p\oy,",S gumeS l,ke

hockey . fcr+bo\\ , lrqsketbuli ond bqseboll etc,

Most students L k to hque {un . Jn +he

ixorr\ins , re(€rt anJ lun.h +,rne all stulents.

or to flay sports or pl"y +he piano anC

r-e{d books. Tj,rey are all hou;r.g {un da,n3

s-irrs*)iry-,1. I *hink i{ you are hovirg fun

and c\\.e 0et+ing a q,:,rC education +hen

yau nre ir: a ltcol*l,y s.l,rcl.
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CLASSIFIEDS:

FOR SALE a 14'Double Eagle with

90'40hp Suatkt
Call728 3281

PONY LESSONS with Natasha

$15.00 for one how whichincludes

15 min^ theory ard 45 milr riding'

CaU Aguihr ?2&3fiX1

MISSING: Onc oar,it floated awaY

fromthc East Goft Dock'

If fuund Please cclk 728 3{t1

FOR SALE a 1?'Muling Ard€nt

Angter with 100hP Sua*i'
Catt 728 3281

FOR SALE
?6 DatsunPick-rry. OnWest sid€

$200.
cilt72E2323

WORK WANTED for babY sitting

overnights or afrer school' bouse cleming'

pet minding ad anYthing else?
-CsU 

Natasha: ?2&30fi)

Q Cror: rYo"J AnslrcF.9

rlATTT VALilIIN(/ bAT

Fresh Line Of Produce

Full Grocery Selec'tion

New Gift ldeas
For Your Valentine

Fresh Flowers
Cards & Candies

Phone: 728 3351

Fax:728 3353

A big selection of candleJ)

Full Llne of Souvenirc

Llquor AgencY

Video Rental

NEW HOURS : OPEN B/ERY DAY

FROIS 10 Am TO 6 Plt

GENER-II $TORE

r



EYERYOt{E

w€LGOitE
swlH

- a:@ Dm

 €ROErCS

Rlnds Avlilrble

EVENYOflE

WELOOilE
SWlU

FAI4ILY SWIM

I . 6i45 pm

WAIER

lot 10.6
911 l-9

l5rl 9.6
2tt2 l. a

lo sA;
312 10.6

1005 l-8
!505 8.9
2153 1.0

I1 SUN
121 10.6

1106 3-1
t7r0 8.3
2213 a .5

12 xON
521 10.5

t2r9 3.5
1832 ?. 9
23t8 5-0

13 rU;
527 t0. 5

1336 3. 0
200.1 1.9

r{ wE;
r08 5. 3
738 r0.8

l{{7 2.3
2t1? 8.{

t5
228
8a5

I 5a6
22t5

I.6 FRI
337 1.1
917 I1-6

1638 r.0
210{ 9.8

Bamfiatd-(rdzTo'6ld
FEBRUARY I995

9 FRI 17 SATI THU
a04 5.5

101r 10.6
170? 2.s
2333 9-0

z rni
1r8 5.3

to52 10.9
l?41 2.2

3 SAT
9.3
5.0

lt.1
2.1

I SUX
9.1
{.8

l1 .2
2.1

s rloN
10.0
{.5

11.1
2.2

e rui
lo. 2
a.3

r0. 9
2.3

r rei
10. I
1.2

r0. 5
2.6

g Tru
10. 6
1.0

10. I
3.0

{35 r. I
10a3 12.O
1721 0.5
23a8 t0 - 5

25 SUN
440 r0.l

1129 3.1
1111 8.1
2305 5.2

Ze xo"
513 9.8

l2{0 1.9
1908 1.1

21 tuE
lf, 5.1

538 9. 5
135. 3.9
2033 1,1

za nei
135 5.9
?{8 9.5

I {58 3.6
2131 8. I

zg rxu
2a8 5.8
852 9. ?

r5r9 3.3
2221 8.5

s29
lt35
180 8

30
619

t226
r850

r10
708

t3l{
I 930

151
?56

t a03
2010

231
8{{

1t 5l
2050

3rr
93{

151 1

2131

35a
102 8
I 63?
2214

l8 suN
1.5

t2 .2
0.5

rg xoN
tl.0
3.0

L2.2
0.7

zo tui
tt.l
2.6

1r.8
t.z

zr rsi
ll .6
2.5

ll .2
1.9

zz tui
lr.5
2.6

l0 .5
2.7

z: r*i
tl.2
2.9
9.6
3.5

zr sri
r0. I
l-3
8.8
1-1

5
521

I 129
r 812

3{
60{

t201
t8{l

!03
639

r 239
I 909

10ve oN otJT t t{D a@iacarce 13!
7l{

THU
5.1

rl.2
1.6
9.1

$

J

o
a)

s'
$
s()

U
3
o

\
\,:a<9^sSu).:\
J t4'

\q.;\
JE
US:*6';eP
rS

SE

Y:t5 - lo:w m
WATER AEROBICS

3:15.1O:Oo .m
wArER IEROSICS

p ""n'i.Tl1,.oo-or

 OULT NOON HOUR SWIX

Paenl $d Pcach€kr Ssm Mond.ryFtrd.y. 1:OO - 2:3O pfi

Fbcas Studlo
OP€N

(L.nc5 .rc
closcdl

Flhcaa Studio
OPEN

(Lancs arc
dod)

Fih3! Sudio
oPEN

{luc5 .rc
clo*dl

,; ?'
;.>.-S?J"\€

u--e.-

5fli3rI

PMAE PSE iOIE rO Gnsuc -cqurE t.rcv r Puqrc t'u &'.gr
tic dket 3upcdl3ld ol ! esgoislblc pcls m l'a55 lhs 19 Fs ot t.la.

ICE SKATING SCHEDULE

12:00 - l:30 pm

12:00 - l:30 pm

Parents & Toddlers
Adult Skate ($l.m)
Everyone Welcome

10:15 - ll:45 pm

12:00 - l:30 pm
6:15 - 7:45 pm

l2:fi) - l:30 pm

ll:15 - t2:45 ph
t:fi) - 2:30 pm

6:30 - 8:fi) pm

Adult Skate
Parcnts & Toddlers
Beginners & Parents

Family Skate
Everyone Welcome

l:fi) - 3:fi) pm
3:30 - 5:30 pm

*oc'efotot''% NOTI'Y N. J. HILIHOVSKY AT UBC OF ANY ANOHALIES
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